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A Penitent's Prayer.

Ton k i sscd me at the rate , last n ight,
And nillicr heard Die snack;

She says it's naughty to do bo,
60 please to t ike it back.

I can not w what harm there is
In m. h a Diinff -- can you? .

H it mother wun so Tory wroth,
Pleaac tAc i back now do.

It teem to ir.e quite natural
for the lips to meet ttiut way;

Hut mother fays it's very wrong,
bo take it bark, I ruy..

And, come to think of it, I'm sure
That several times 'twas done;

So now, to make, it rilit, be sure
And title back e very one.

I m ould not have you think it's me;
I do not care a njite;

lint mother so particular,
J'icase take them bark to night.

Ciiurc-l- i Music
Poft tlirouirli the rich illumined panes.
All down the aisle the sunlight rains
An 1 seta in re 1 ami purple tlains.

And mill this glory from theskies,
We hear the orran-voic- e ariee,
lis wings the waking spirit Hies.

It flutters, but it can not soar.
Oh.' heavenly music. Jet us pour
Our wocjs, our Joys, in thee once more.

All wilt thou take. Thou mak'at no choice.
Heart tint complain, hi arts that rejoice.
Kind thee their voice.

All, all the soul's unuttrc 1 things
Thou bearcat 011 thy mighty wings
l'p, up until the arched roof rings;

Vow soft as when, for Israel's King,
Young Itavid swept his sweet harp-Btrin-

Now loud as angeis antheming.

1 Hi ! tell vi hat myriad hcadfl are bent,
oli I toll wi at myriad hearts repent.
He will look down. lie will relent.

It dies. The Inst low strain departs.
"Villi deep " Amen" the warm tear starts.
The peace of Eden fills our hearts.

Good Word;

TOM DUFFAX'S DAUGHTER.

Tom Puflan's cabinet-picture- s pre
charming bits of painting; but you
would cease to wonder how he caught
such delicate home-touche- s if you saw
the room he painted in ; for Tom has a
habit of turning his wife's parlor into a
studio, and both parlor tiui pictures
are the better for the habit.

One bright morning in the winter of
1872 he had got his easel into a comfort-
able light between the blazing lire and
the window, and was bu-il- y painting.
His cheery little wife pretty enough,
in spite of her thirty-seve- n years was
reading the interesting items in the
morning papers to him, and between
them he sung softly to himself the fa-

vorite tenor song of his favorite opera.
ISut the singing always slopped when
the reading began; and so politics and
personals, murders and music, dramas
and divorces, kept continually inter-
rupting the musical despair of "Ah!
che la morte ognora."

But even a morning paper is not un-
iversal' interesting, and, in the very
middle of an elaborate criticism on
tragedy and Edwin Booth, the parlor
door partially opened, and a lovelier
picture than any ever Tom Duffan paint-
ed stood in the aperture a piquant,
brown-eye- d giri, in a morning gown of
scarlet opera ll inncl, and a perfect
cloudof wavy-blac- k hair falling around
her.

41 Mamma, if any thing on earth can
interest you that is not in a newspaper,
I should like to know whether crimps
or curls are most becoming with my
new seal-ski- n set."

"Ask papa."
" If I was a picture, of course papa

would know; but seeing I am. only a
poor live girl, it docs not interest him."

" Because, Kitty, you never will dress
artistically."

" Because, papa, I must dress fash-

ionably. It is not my fault if artists
don't know the fashions. Can't I have
mama for about half an hour?"

" When she has finished this criticism
of Edwin Booth. Come in, Kitty; it
will do you good to hear it.1'

"Thank you, "no, papa; I am going
to Booth's myself and I prefer
to do my own criticism." Then Kitty
disappeared, Mrs. DufTan skipped a
good deal of criticism, and Tom got
back to his " Ah ! che la morte ognora"
much quicker than the column of print-
ed matter warranted.

"Well, Kitty child, what do you
want?"

' See here."
"Tickets for Booth's?"
"l'aniuette seats, middle aisle; I

know them. Jack always does get just
about the same numbers."

"Jack ? You don't mean to say that
Jack Warner sent them?"

Kitty nodded and laughed in a way
that implied half a dozen different
things.

" Hut 1 thought that you Had posi
tively refused him, Kitty?"

"Of course I did, mamma told him
in the nicest kind of way that we must
only be dear friends, and so on."

"Then why did he send these tick
ets?'

" Why do moths fly around a caudle?
It is my opinion that both moths and
men enjoy burning

" Well, Kitty, I don't understand. this
way of being off' and

on ' with a lover at the same time.
Did you take me from papa simply to
tell me this?"

"No; I thought perhaps you might
like to devote a few moments to papa's
daughter. Papa has no hair to crimp
and no braids to make. Here are all
the hair-pin- s ready, mamma, and I will
tell you about fearah Cooper a engage-
ment and the ridiculous new dresses
he is getting."
It is to be supposed the bride proved

attractive enough, for Mrs. Duffan took
in hand the long tresses, and Kitty rat-

tled away about wedding dresses and
traveling suits, and bridal gifts with as
much interest as if they were the geni
ine news of life, and newspaper intelli
gckce a kind of grown-u- o fairy lore.

But any one who saw the hair taken
out of crimps would hare said it was
worth the trouble of putting it in; and
the face was worth the hair, and the
hair was worth the exquisite hat and
the rich seal-skin- s ard the tantalizing
effects, of glancing silk and beaut ful

colors. Depend upon it, Kitty Duffan

was juit as bright and bewitching a
life-siz- e pict'tre as anyone could desire
to 6ee : and To in Duffan thought so, as

the. tripped up to the great chair in

which he was smoking and planning
subjects, for a "good-by- " kiss.

" I declare, Kitty ! Turn round, will
you! Yes, I declare vou are dressed
in excellent taste. All the effects are
good. I wouldn't have believed it."

" Complimentary, papa. But 4 1 told
yon so.' You just quit the antique, and
take to studying Harper'' a Bazar for
effects ; then your women will look
little more natural."

"Natural? Jehoshaphat! Go away,
you little fraud!"

44 1 appeal to Jack. Jack, just look
at the wonaen in that picture of papa's,
with the white sheets drained about
them. What do they look like?"

44 Frights, Miss Kitty."
44 Of course they do. Now, papa."
44 You two young barbarians ! " shout

ed Tom, in a lit of laughter; for Jack
and Kitty were out in the clear frosty
air by this time, with 'the fresh wind at
their backs, and their faces steadily set
toward the bustle and the light of
Broadway.

They had not gone far when Jack
said, anxiously, 44 You haven't thought
any better of you decision last Friday
night, Kitty, I am afraid?"

41 Why, no, Jack. I don't see how I
cin, unless you could become an Indi-
an Commissioner or a Clerk of the
Treasury, or something of that kind.
You know I won't marry a literary man
under any possible circumstances. I'm
clear on that subject, Jack."

44 1 know all about farming, Kitty, if
that would do."

But I suppose if you were a farm
er, we should have to live in the coun
try. I am sure that would not do."

Jack did not see how the city and the
farm could be brought to terms; so he
sighed, and was silent.

Kitty answered the sigh. 44 Xouse in
bothering about me. Jack. You ought
to be very glad I have been so honest.
Some girls would have 4risked you,'
and in a week you'd have been just as
miserable!"

44 You don't dislike me, Kitty?"
44 Not at all. I think you are first- -

rate."
44 It i9 my profession, then?"
44 Exactly."
44 Now, what has it ever done to of

fend you?"
Nothing yet, and I don't mean it

ever shall. You see, I kno"w Will Hut-ton- 's

wife ; and what that woman cn-dur- s!

It's just dreadful."
44 Now, Kitty!"
44 It is, Jack. Will reads all his fine

articles to her, wakes her up at nights
to listen to some new poem, rushes
away from the dinner table to jot down
what he calls 4 an idea,1 is always point--

ng out 4 splendid passages' to her, and
keeps her working just like a slave
copying his manuscripts and cutting
newspapers to pieces. Oh, it is just
dreadful!"

44 But she thoroughly enjoys it."
"Yes, that is such a shame. Will

has quite spoi'ed her. Lucy used to be
real nice; a jolly, stylish girl. Before
she was married she was splendid com-

pany; now, you might just as well
mope round with a book."

Kitty, I'd promise upon my honor
at the altar, if you like never to bother
you with any thing I write ; never to"
say a word about my profession"."

41 No, no, sir! Then you would soon
be finding some one else to bother, per-

haps some blonde, sentimental, intel-

lectual 'friend.' What is the use of
turning a good-nature- d little thing like
me into a hateful dog in the manger? I
am not naturally able to appreciate
you, but it you were mine, 1 should
snarl and bark and bite at any other
woman who was."

Jack liked this unchristian sentiment
very much indeed. He squeezed Kitty's
hand and looked so gratefully into' her
face that she was forced to pretend he
ruined her glove.

111 buy you boxes full, Kitty; and,
darling, I am not very poor ; I am quite
sure I could make plenty of money for
you."

44 Jack, I did not want to speak about
money ; because, if a girl dees not go
into raptures about being willing to live
on crusts and dress in calicoes for love,
people say she's mercenary. Well,
then, I am mercenary. I want silk
dresses and decent dinners and mati-

nees, and I'm fond of having thing
regular; it's a habit of mine to like
them all the time. Now I know litera-
ry people have spasms of riches, and
then spasms of poverty. Artists are
just the same. I have tried poverty oc
casionally, and found its uses less de
sirable that some people tell us they
are."

44 Have you decided yet whom and
what you will marry, Kitty?"

44 No sarcasm, Jack. I shall marry
the first good honest fellow that loves
me and has a steady business, and who
will take me every summer to see
views."

44 To see views?"
44 Yes. I am sick to death of fice

scenery and mountains, 4 scarped and
jagged and rifted,' and all other kinds.
I've seen so many grand landscapes, I
never want tosee another. I want to stay
at the Branch or the Springs, and have
nice dres;es and a hop every night.
And you know papa will go to some
lonely place, where all my toilettes are
thrown away, and where there is not a
soul to speak to but famous men of one
kind or another."

Jack couldn't help laughing; but they
were now among the little crush that
generally gathers ia the vestibule of a
theater, and whatever he meant to say
was cut in two by a downright hearty
saluta ion from some third party.

44 Why, Max, when did you get
home?"

44 To-day'- s steamer." Then there
were introductions and a jingle of
rnrry words and smiles that blended
in Kitty's ears with the dreamy music,
the rustle of dresses, and perfume of
flowers, and the new-com- er was gone.

But tha t three minutts' interview wa
a wonderful event to Kitty Duffan,
though she did not yet realize it. The
stranger had touched her as she had
never been touched before. His mag-

netic voieo called something into being
that was altogether new to her; his
keen searching gray eyes claimed what
she could neither understand nor with-
hold. She became suddenly silent and
thoughtful; and Jack, who was learned
in love lore, saw in a moment that Kit-

ty had. fallen in love with his friend
Max Raymond.

It gave hint a moment's bitter pang;
but if Kitty was not for him, then he
sincerely hoped Max might win her.

Yet he could not have told whether he
was most pleased or angry when he saw
Max Raymond coolly negotiate a change
of seats with the gentleman on Kitty's
right Land, and take posses ion it Kit-

ty's eyes and ears and heart. But there
is a great deal of human nature in man,
and Jack behaved, upon the whole, bet-

ter than might have been expected.
For once Kitty did not do all the talk-

ing. Max talked, and she listened;
Max gave opinions and she endorsed
them ; Max decided, and she submitted.
It was not Jack's Kitty at all. He was
quite relieved when she turned around
in her old piquant way and snubbed
him.

But to Kitty it was a wonderful even-

ing those grand old Romans walking
on and off the stage, the music playing,
the people applauding, and the calm
stately man on her right hand explain-
ing this and that, and looking into her
eyes in such a delicious, perplexing way
that past and present were all mingled
like the waving shadows of a wonderful
dream.

She was in love's land for about three
hours ; then she had to come baok into
the cold frosty air, the veritable streets,
and the unmistakable stone houses. But
it was hardest of all to come back and
be the old radiant, careless Kitty.

44 Well, pussy, what of the play?"
asked Tom Duffan; "you cut 's
criticism short this morning. Now
what is yours?"

44 Oh, I don't know, papa. The play
was Shakspeare's, and Booth and Bar-

rett backed him up handsomely."
44 Very fine criticism indeed, Kitty. I

wish Booth and Barrett could hear it."
14 1 wish they could ; but I am tired to

death now. Good night, papa; good
night, mamma. I'll talk for twenty in
the mornins:."

44 What's the matter with Kitty,
mother?"

44 Jack Warner, I expect."
44 Hum! I don't think so."
44 Men don't know every thing.Tom."
44 They don't know any thing about

women ; their best ellorts in that line
are only guesses at truth."

44 Go to bed, Tom Duffan ; you are
getting prosy and ridiculous. Kitty
will explain herself in the morning."

But Kitty did not explain herself, and
she daily grew more and more inex-
plicable. She began to read: Max
brought the books and she read them.
She began to practice : Max liked mu-

sic, and wanted to sing with her. She
stopped crimping her hair: Max said
it was unnatural and inartistic. She
went to scientific lectures and astro-

nomical lectures and literary societies :

Max took her.
Tom Duffan did not quite like the

change, for Tom was of that order of
men who love to put their hearts and
necks under a pretty woman's foot. He
had been so long used to Kitty domi-

nant, to Kitty sarcastic, to Kitty will-

ful, to Kitty absolute, that he could not
understand the new Kitty.

44 1 do not think our little girl is quite
well, mother," he said one day, after
studying his daugh'er reading the En-ttyiai-

without a yawn.
- 44 Tom, if you can't 4 think' to better
purpose, you had better goon paiating.
Kitty is in love."

44 First time I ever saw love make a
woman studious and sensible."

44 They are uncommon" symptoms;
nevertheless, Kitty's in love. Boor
child!"

44 With whom?"
44 Max Raymond;" and the mother

dropped her eyes upon the ruille she
was pleating for Kitty's dress, while
Tom Duffan accompanied the new-bor- n

thought with his favorite melody.
Thus the winter passed quickly and

happily away. Greatly to Kitty's de-

light, before its close Jack found the
44 blonde, sentimental, intellectual
friend,?' who could appreciate both him
and his writings ; and the two went to
housekeeping in what Kitty called 44 a
large dry-goo- box." Tha merry lit-

tle wedding was the last event of a late
spring, and when it was over, the sum-

mer quarters were an imperative ques-

tion.
44 1 really don't know what to do,

mother," said Tom. 44 Kitty vowed
she would not go to the Peak this year,
and I scarcely know how to get along
without it."

44 Oh, Kitty will go. Max Raymond
has quarters at the hotel lower down."

44 Oh, oh ! I'll tease the little puss."
44 You will do nothing of the kind,

Tom, unless you want to go to Cape
May or the Branch. They both imag-

ine their motives undiscovered; but you
just let Kitty know that you even sus-

pect them, and she won't stir a step in
your direction."

Here Kitty, entering the room,
stopped the conversation. She had a
pretty lawn suit on, and a Japanese fan
in her hand. 44 Lawn and fans, Kitty,"
said Tom : 44 time to leave the city.
Shall we go to the Branch, or Saratc- -

44 Now, papa, you know you are jok-

ing; you always go to the Peak."
44 But I am going with you to the sea-

side this summer, Kitty. I wish my lit-

tle daughter to have her whim for
once."

44 You are better than there is any
occasion for, papa. I don't want cither
the Branch or Saratoga this year. Sa-

rah Cooper is at the Branch, with her
snobby little husband and her extrava-
gant toilettes ; I'm not going to be pat-

ronized by her. And Jack and his
learned lady are at Saratoga. I don't
want to make Mrs. Warner jealous, but
I'm afraid I couldn't help it. 1 think
you had better keep me out of tempta-
tion."

44 Where must we go, then?"
44 Well, I suppose we might as wel-g- o

to the Peak. I shall not want
many new dresses there; and then,
papa, you are so good to me all the
time, you deserve your own way about
your holiday."

And Tom Duffan said, 44 Thanh you,
Kitty," in such a peculiar way that Kit
ty lost all her wits, blushed crimson,
dropped her fan, and finally left the
room with the lamest of excuses. And
then Mrs. Dutlan said, 44 JLom, you
OHght to be ashamed of yourself! If
men know a thing past ordinary, they
must blab it, either with a look, or a
word, or a letter; I shouldn't wonder
if Kitty told you to-nig- she was going
to the Branch, and asked you for a $b00
check serve you right, too."

Bat if Kitty had any snch intentions,
Max Raymond changed them. Kitty
went very sweetly to the Peak, and two
days afterward Max Raymond, stray

ing up the hills with his fishing rod,
strayed upon Tom Duffan, sketching.
Max did a great deal of fishing that
summer, and at the end of it Tom
Duffan's pretty daughter was inextrica-
bly caught. She had no will but Max's
will, and no way but his way. She had
promised him never to marry any one
but him; she had vowJ she would
love him, and only him, to the end of
her life.

All these obligations without a shadow
or a doubt from the prudent little body.
Yet she knew nothing of Max's family
or antecedents ; she had taken his ap
pearance and manners, and her father's
and mother's respectful admission of
his friendship, as guarantee sufficient.
She repietnbered that Jack, that first
night in the theater, had said some
thing about studying law togther ; and
with these items, and the satisfactory
fact that he always had plenty of money,
Kitty had given her whole heart, with-

out conditions and without hostages.
Nor would she mar the placid meas

ure of her content by questioning; it
was enough that her father and mother
were satisfied with her choice. When
they returned to the city, congratula-
tions, presents, and preparations filled
every hour. Kitty's importance gave
her back a great deal of her old dicta-

torial way. In the matter of toilettes
she would not suffer even Max to inter
fere. 44 Re3ult3 were all men had to do
with," she said; 44 every thing was in-

artistic to them but a few yards of linen
and a straight petticoat."

Max sighed over the flounces and
lutings and lace and ribbons, and talk-

ed about "unadorned beauty;" and
then, when Kitty exhibited results,
went into rhapsodies of wonder and ad-

miration. Kitty was very triumphant
in those days, but a little drop of mor-

tification was in store for her. She was
exhibiting all her pretty things one day
to a friend, whose congratulations found
their climax in the following statement :

44 Really, Kitty, a most beautiful
wardrobe ! and such an extraordinary
piece of luck for such a little scatter-brai- n

as you! Why, they say that
Mr. Raymond's last book is just wonder-
ful."

"Mr. Raymond's last book!" And
Kitty let the- - satin-line- d morocco-cas- e,

with all its ruby treasures, fall from her
hand.

44 Why, haven't you read it, dear? So
clever, and all that, dear."

Kitty had tact enough to turn the con-

versation ; but just as soon as her visi-

tor had gone, she faced her mother,
with blazing eyes and cheeks, and said,
"What is Max's business a lawyer?"

44 Gracious, Kitty ! What's the mat-

ter? He is a scientist, a professor, and
a great "

44 Writer V
44 Y'es."
44 Writes books and magazine articles

and things?"
44 Y'es." .

Kitty thought profoundly for a few
moments, and then said, 44 J thought so.

I wish Jack Warner was at home."
44 What for?"
44 Only a little matter I should like to

have out with him ; but it will keep."
Jack, however, went South without

visiting New Y'ork, and when he re-

turned, pretty Kitty Duffan had been
Mrs. Max Raymond for two years. His
first visit was to Tom Duffan's parlor-studi- o.

He was painting and singing
and chatting to his wife as usual. It
was so like old times that Jack's eyc3
filled at the memory when he asked
where and how was Mrs. Raymond.

44 Oh, the Professor had bought a
beautiful place eight miles from the
city. Kitty and he preferred the coun-

try. Would he go and see them?"
Certainly Jack would go. To tell the

truth, he was curious to see what other
miracles matrimony had wrought upon
Kitty. So he went, and came back
wondering.

44 Really, dear," says Mrs. Jack War-

ner, the next day, 44 how does the Pro-

fessor get along with that foolish, ig-

norant little wife of his?"
44 Get along with her? Why, he

couldn't get along without her! She
sorts his papers, makes his notes and
quotations, answers his letters, copies
his manuscripts, swears by all he thinks
and say3 and does, through thick and
thin, by day and night. It's wonder-
ful, by Jove ! I felt spiteful enough to
remind her that she had once vowed
that nothing on earth should ever in- -

'duce her to marry a writer."
44 What did she say?"
44 She turned round in her old saucy

manner, and answered, 4 Jack Warner,
you are as dark as ever. I did not mar
ry the writer, I married the man.' Then
I said, 4 1 suppose all this study and
reading and writing is your offering
toward the advancement of sicence and
social regeneration?'"

44 What then?"
44 She laughed in a very provoking

way, and said, 4 Dark again, Jack ; it
is a labor of love."

44 Well, I never!"
44 Nor I either." Harper's Bazar.

An Expert on Horses.

In the case of Roe vs. Elmendorf and
others, a witness was called to testify
in regard to the value of the horse in
jured. On the cross-examinati- the
following took place :

Q. Did I understand you to say you
had dealt in horses? A. No, sir, I
drove horses.

Q. Never bought any yourself ? A.
Bought one.

Q. When was that ? A. About nine
years ago.

Q. Nine years ago? A Yes, sir.
Q. Never sold any, did you? A.

Sold that one.
Q. How soon did you sell him? A

The same day.
Q. Did the price go up any while

you had him? A. Well, he rose 25

cents.
Q. What was the value of that horse ?

A. I paid 75 cents for him.
Q. That was the extent of your dea

in horses? A. Y'es, sir; I stopped
then. Kingston ireiman.

A clergyman ia Quebec recently
seized a bride a3 the security for the
non-payme- nt of his fee. It was in vain
that husband called him the parsonifi- -

cation of meanness, and spoke about
the difficulty attending the progress cf
a rich man toward the new Jerusalem ;

the parson held to his bond. The bride-

groom had to give security for $1.25
ere he could bear his bride to poverty
and bliss.

GREA AMERICANS BTI.OTE.

Haw Souse of Oar Illustrious Meat Be-
came Victims of the Tender Passion-Tho- mas

Jefferson's Courtship.
From the Detroit Free Press. 1

There was another victim to the ten-
der passion in those days, who after-
wards grew famous a young gentle-
man who eventually became President
of the United States, "apostle of De-

mocracy" and "sage of Monticello"
Mr. Thomas Jefferson. It is hard to
contemplate this calm, collected, unex- -

citable man of politics and scientist in
the light of a lover ; but Jefferson was,
in his early years, a very inflammable
young gentleman. We are not left to
conjecture on this subject. We have
under his own hand in his letters pub-
lished by his literary executor in his
"life" a most amusing account of his
love affairs when he was a student at
William and Mary College. Nothing
more rollicking, gay, even extravagant-
ly comic could be imagined than cer-

tain passages in these epistles notably
that in which he describes at length and
in detail how Satan came through a
hole in the roof while he was asleep and
taking the form of a rat stole his "gem-m- y

worked garters." His fair enslaver
to whom he constantly refers in these

letters was Miss Rebecca Burwell, the
daughter of a gentleman of Gloucester.
He writes about her to his friend, John
Page, Esq., afterwards Governor of
Virginia, which office he too was to
hold. He is nervously fearful that
somebody will discover who his sweet
heart is ; so, after the fashion of the
time, he bestows upon her a name ex
tracted from the dictionary of love,
Belinda. Every fair one then was
Chloe, or Dapkne, or Florella ; Miss Bur-we- ll

was Belinda. But Belinda, the
suitor fears, is far too plain. His se-

crets will be penetrated, his movements
watched, his love discovered. There-
fore he translates Belinda into Latin,
and calls the young lady Campana-i- n

die "Bell-in-Day- !" Greek letters were
also occasionally employed to wrap up
from profane glances the dear one's
name, and it was even written back-

ward in Greek, and becomes Adnileb!
We read of these follies of the after

wards famous man with a certain
amused interest, and they seem to
bring the Sage of Monticello and "apos-
tle of Democracy" a great deal nearer
to us. He is a man like ourselves, not
a mere historic figure. He is not writ-in-

Presidential messages yet, but
"dancing with Belinda in the Apollo"

that famous room in the Raleigh Tav
ern where the youth grown to manhood
was to organize, through the committee
of correspondence, resistance to the
British crown. He is a boy, and is in
disputably in love in this good year of
1763, and he courts and sighs, and tries
to capture his pretty little sweetheart
as pious, it is said, as she was beautiful

and, like his friend George Washing
ton, fails. The young lady will not be
captured. There is much reason to
conclude that she gave Mf. Thomas
Jefferson "the slipper" sending him
adrift the most unhappy of lovers for
we soon End him writing in the saddest
strain about his prospects ; planning a
sail-bo- at voyage to Europe, and a re-

turn "through the British provinces to
the northward" and proposing schemes
for the future, unconnected with his
dear "Compana-i- n die!" This lady
afterwards married Mr. Jacqnelin Am-

bler, the beloved and respected Treas-

urer of Virginia, and it is a somewhat
notable fact that Miss Mary Cary, who
discarded Washington, was united to
Mr. Edward Ambler, brother of the
gentleman who married Miss Rebecca
Burwell, who discarded Jefferson! The
dii majores of that epoch were unfor-
tunate, and seem to have been taught,
by the saddest experiences, that 44 kiss-

ing goes by favor."
Another coincidence between the

matrimonial fates of Washington and
Jefferson was to present itself. Reject
ed hv Belinda. Tom Jeflcrson, as he
was called by his friends, betook him
self to law and politics, seeking in dus

ty tomes and political aspiration some

salve for his grievous wound. The day
came,however,when Cupid again assert
ed his sway. Jefferson made the ac

quaintance of a beautiful young widow

Mr. Jefferson '3 44 friend" being a cer-

tain Martha Skelton (the Martha being
an additional coincidence), a wealthy
young dame of 44 The Forest" in Charles
City. This young heiress he bore off

from every competitor. All his accom

plishments were used to that end, his

wit, badinage, fiddle-playin- g and lov
er-li- ardor. At last he succeeded,
and a srreat weddins took place at
44 The Forest" on a night of winter, the
hue-- lo? fires drivinp; away with their
Blaze the chill of January, the same

month in which Washington had mar
ried his fair widow, Martha. On the
next dav the eroom an(l n'3 hride set
out in their coach for Monticello, then
in process of erection on a spur of the
Blue Ridge. At 44 Blenheim," the
house of Col. Carter, near the
mountain, they were caught
bv a snow-stor- forced to
leave their coach and compelled to con

tinue their journey on horseback,
floundering through deep snow-drif- ts

Jefferson was in despair, but the bride
was in the highest spirits. They Strug
gled out up the mountain roads for
eight weary miles, through a snow-shroud-

landscape, and only arrived
after night to find all cold, dark and
cheerless. But this did not abate the
gayety of the beautiful young bride
She saluted their mishaps with laugh
ter a fire was soon kindled in a little
pavilion they found some wine and
biscuits behind some old law books on
the shelves, and hour after hour of the
cold winter night was spent in song and
laughter!

That is a picture somewhat in con-

trast is it not, worthy reader with
the scenes of his Excellency Thomas
Jefferson's life at Washington, or at
Paris, where the 44 apostle of Democ-

racy" was so renowned an individual!
But you must look for the real charac
ter of a man in his parish and in his
family.

I have called these glimpses of cele-

brated personages they are scarcely
more and it is more than ever a
glimpse that I shall present,in conclud-
ing this brief paper, of a distinguished
statesman and patriot of Massachusetts.

Y'oriiG ladies should not be deceived
by this moderate weather into leaving
off their belt buckles. There is a damp-

ness in the air which should be guard-
ed against.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

LadY Cake. The whites of 4 eggs,
2 cups of powdered sugar, i cup of
sweet milk, U teaspoonfuls of baking-powde- r.

Coffee Cake. 1 cup of brown su-

gar, 1 cup of butter, 1 cup of strained
coffee, 1 cup of molasses, 3 eggs well
beaten, 1 pound of raisins, 2 cups of
flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of baking-powde- r.

Bakf.dRice Pudding. To 1 quart
of well sweetened milk, flavored with
nutmeg, add 3 tablespoonfuls of rice ;

bake slowly 4 or 5 hours, and add to it,
as it bakes, another quart of miik, half
a cupful at a time. It shoul 1 be eaten
cold.

Sweet Potato Fiddiso. Beat to a
cream 1 pound of sugar and 1 pound of
butter; boil and mash fine 2 pounds of
potatoes ; beat the potatoes by degrees
into the butter and sugar; add five well
beaten eggs, a wine glass full each of
wine and brandy, and one of rose water,
2 teaspoonfuls of mixed spices, and 4

pint of cream, and bake in a crust,
Boiled Bread Pi'ddiso. Crumb

your stale bread into a puaaing pan
and cover with sweet milk ; set it by
the stove to warm and soften ; then to
a quart of milk add 3 well beaten eggs,
4 cup of sugar, and as much fruit as
liked, either dry or preserved ; set it in
boiling water, and do not allow it to
stop boiling till done. Do not fill the
pail, as it needs room to rise.

Steamini vs. Boiling. Potatoes
and all vegetables, in place of boiling
should be cooked by steam, else they
must be more or less water-soake- d.

The simplest and cheapest steamer is
easily had by having a steamer made
to fit the large iron kettle that every
kitchen has. When stewing fruit, put
it in an earthen dish ; set dish and all
in the steamer. The fruit then does not
waste its flavor as when stewed with
water. Steam puddings, instead of
boiling, if you would retain the flavor.

Coffee Custards. For C cups,
measure out 4 cupfuls of sour milk, put
it in a basin with 1 CHpful of very strong
coffee, add five yelks of eggs and one
ounce and a half sugar, mix well and
strain, fill the cups with the mixtures,
skim off carefully all froth from the
surface, put them in a flat stewpan with
boiling water to half the height of the
cups, put the stewpan with live coals
on its cover over a slow fire for 15 min-

utes. The water should only bubble
slightly. When set let the custards
cool n the water, wipe the cups off and
serve.

A Miser Starves Himself to
Death.

Dr. Thomas J. Manahan died in
Brown's Hotel on Wednesday evening
of general debility, superinduced by
starvation. About one year ago Mar- -

ahan was admitted to the Church Home
as a pauper, his clothing being torn
and so filthy that it had to be taken from
him. The dirty clothing was precious
to Manahan. In the lining of the vest
were packages of money, which were
handed to the supposed pauper, who,
instead of a grateful acknowledgement,
charged the employe of the institution
who delivered him the money with hav
ing robbed him of a sum which he said
was missing from one of the packages.
The money was found. It was after
ward discovered that Manahan owed
large sums of money to boarding-hous- e

keepers, it being his custom to remain
at one a short time, and leave without
paying his bills. Recently Manahan
made Brown's Hotel, in North High
Street, his home, but had de-

nied " himself nourishment. Dr.
Houck, who was called after
the miser had breathed his last, gave
it as hi3 opinion that. Manahan had
been suffering from general debility.
The sum of $2,600.25 was found among
the miser's effects. Batimore Ameri-

can.

Mason Hamlin Cabinet Organ De
clared Best at the Centennial.

Medals and diplomas have been so

numerously awarded at the Centennial
in Philadalphia that they indicate noth
ing as to the comparative merits of ex

hibits. The Judges' Reports alone de
termine rank in excellence. These un
equivocally assign to the Mason &

H.am'in Organs 44 the first rank in the
several requisites of such instruments.
which 44 is as much," says the New

Y'ork Tribune, 44 as to say they are the
best reed organs exhibited, in all 1m

portant qualities."

Millions of bottles of Bcrnitt's Coco-AIN- B

have been sold during the last twenty
years, and the public have rendered the ver

diet that it Is the best g in mo

world.

ADVERTISERS
HESIIIIXG TO REACH

Tie HEADERS or THIS STATE
CAN DO SO IN TIIE

Cheapest and Best Manner
BY ADDRKSSISO

X3-- II. XITJOO,
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jyOrdcrs received for any Western State, Send
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you want the beet selling article
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Ivns' Patent Hais Crimpers!
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1 fj. n. nrlien Larr.st Company In America
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7Tor,aovcee". Quarter of a Century,
rifO.VV COMf. K.l.v.lTI VB Plll.t

Cure all Billons Msorders, Constipation, Liver Com
plaint, D.arrhea, uynjntery rues. tic.fftiral fk'otttCM'Jt Pill
Cmre Dyspepsia, Headache, l evers. Counhs. Colds, Aa.

siinnnninritir the Si. Louu Commercial Go- -
OUOuUnlOC tette, tbe best commercial paper
published in St. Louis. Its money and commer
cial articles are worm m price, , ior oL'e year.
OrrWs rvrivnt ufiiir Jan. lit., will secure the Ga
zrltt the balance of and all of l77for $ 2. Address
KICKEIt A THOMAS, 224 Walnut-si- ., SU Louis, Mo.

F.rery IfensenaM ShonM Keep
WHAT ml fissfl is a reuieu to cure without

the dortor. Coid. Couehs and
runsim-iitio- nrevati in almost everr family.

ALLEN'S LIT.U BALAAM will cure the
Col.l s n nil t otmhs ind prevent t onsmmptlnn,
A AN HfltHIKtNT it h 0 Kl .41..

It i harmlrM to tha most delicate child,
It contains no Opium in any lurm
Idrpiilon8 accompany each bottle. Is sold by all

drutcUta and medicine' dealer.
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t --tahUibe. -
Ths- - ! taUe-tUtT- -! StoMSun th WOrM
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BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
Gray hair can be changed to a glossy black by a

Untie application of Dr. Tm's Hair Bye. It acts
like mastc, and la warranted as harmless as water.

If your Druggist does not bare it ask blra to order
ltfrvou. Price. tl.fO.

IF too feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, bare
keadarhe, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite and tonsTe
coated, you are euirennf rrom torpia urer. sr
lOUSDCSS.' aniinotaing nil enre yon so spvwuy
permanently

Ask hs recovered Dyspeptics. Billons sufferers. Tie
Urns of Fersr and Ague, the mercurial diseased ps

tlent. how they reoorsred health, cheerful spirits and
food appetite they will tell yon by taking Simmons
Llrer Kegulator.

BAD BKEATU!
wothlng Is so nnplsssant, nothing so common, as

bed bresih, scd in nearly erery case It comes from the
stomach, end ran be so as!:y corrected If yon wlU
take Simmons' Llrer Regulator. Uo not neglect so
sure a remedy fur this repnlslve disorder. It will also
Improve your Appetite, Complexion and General
Dralth.

SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.

The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the Im-

perfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain In the
head, accompanied by disagreeable nansea, and this
cunstttuti-- s what Is popularly known as Stek Headache,

From lion. ALixaaDinlL Btphs, dated March
11872: " I occasionally use, when my condition re-

quires It, Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with good
effect. It Is mild, and suits me better than more active
remedies.1

A.I EFFICACIOl'S REMKDT,
" I can recommend, as an efficacious remedy for an

diseases of the Liver. Heartburn and Dyspepsia, Sim-

mons' Liver Regulator." Lewis O. Wuxdii, WW

Master St., Assistant Postmaster, Philadelphia.

J. H. ZEH.I.T CO.,
tote proprietors Slmmons'LlTer Remlator.JMillad'a.

MC f tC Agents- - Mammoth Catalogue free. F.
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OrTt"IT FRKK. Best Chance Vet Write$) at Once. COLLI S CO., 4 Clinton Place, N. Y.

Ai ENTS wanted.on sal ary or commission. New lm
Address J. B. Massey A Co., S t. Louls.Mn.

tJAMPIK of onrFlne Photographs FRKK
O for a stamp. FLS& A Co.. ilulyoka, Mass.

by Bates' Appllnnces. Ford.-srrl- r

StiimmerlneCnred res A Qo..Ux.'Oiti.S.Y

OR a fw to Agents, Simple free. Cpsgs
a.3 a Od J catalogue. LFletcusr.U Dey-st- . S.Y.
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3. " Zf1 a Week to Atrnts. Samples FRBK.
TOO H ifi 4 P. O. VICKKKY. Augusta. Maine.

a Bar. BO W TO MA KE IT. SomUMna Nmo820 tiiable. COS. 10XGB& CO., St. Louu.Mo,

reptrftv with Stencil Key Checji
MONEYS i aiajuuuw ami iiim"Si; Wanh.-e- t, Boston, ilaas.

ESTABXHIIEI 35 TKAHS.
JONES' COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. Wrl'e for circulars.

a month, hotel and travel!", expense

$80 paid for malemmett. NopeduMPf. Ad
dress Monitor Manufg Co, Cincinnati, O.

lc by one Afri'iit In 57 days. 1.1 new

$9847icli-s- . Sampled free. Address.
.Tl. LININtjiTON, Chicago

AOCA A Month. Agents wanted. 38 best
S OSUlilnr ani-l- In the world. One sample
free. Audress JAY UROSSOIT. Detroit. Mich.

We will start yon in business yon can
NO mate 50 a week at, without capltiil. eri'V

UnurV and respectable for either sex. AwsiirWUilt I SUPPLY CO., 261 Bowery, liew York.

tmrlT 4T !(? Af" Me rCTirm,
Ik IU,TlZfs Cri Piru:rt u4 CbraBO Csrils. lB.r -

JTciulosii free. 1. H. BLFKUKD' S SONS, aoSTO.S. UASo.

O WATCHES. Cbeapert m the knowns k world. Sample wazui an. vw ';'w-- y
For tarmi tddreu COULT1B k CO..ChicgO

nrercllof icnrrriri" ' . e epaswa, Vrimtfit ill? 1 lL.il M
KIDDER 8 HAS I ILLtb.nyii. ..ac

rLharlestowli, Ji:t.
ftnlfiti"le Great Centennial Evhihl-vum- is

I ,n wll, of Iht Ag. Our
r'RKK ,npfrnmrTtn Huron. No KivaL.
Address Qoodspecd's lkwt AUlble H.iuse.Clucasj.

ten 1 WFFlf A"?5X.;,V. hatuvw Mil. hbki'c. i. -- . .lav nf .rpnin7.will Bnns; yon r.' a mourn j
Ihvi.itors Umiom. in Greenwich street. New lork.

OR ?.4.vf P.irn.T oo FLAGS, BONO--

Bx KS, Transparencies. Hanners. Medals, etc.
Just what AtiluVI's need to Maii aonev
write to W. K. LANPUEaK. BaLTiuoaa. Mo

HABIT CURED AT HOMS.OPIUM No publicity. Time short.
Terms moderate. l.Oruteatlmo-Dr- .

atals. Describe case. F. K. Marsh. Qulncy. Mich.

Vnillin MCU WANTED to learn Telesrrai.hr
lUUIlU mCrl and railroad business, t'oiollf
per month wh n ou.ilined. Ad' res, with stamp.

Tl Afl HTD C or ,hfir sonswsntfd this fall and
each Co.) tn w.le "'""' a I. witaple article, o rral merit

to the farmer in their nwi countifi ItTiguiris pleasant, pro-
fits s'Jd. i'siticu.srs free. J. Wnglll. St. Ltmis-M-

If ANTED IMMEDIATELY

uu!i C'obb'S A. tual Bus. CU.l'aiieUlK U.

PATENTS PROCURED
TOTAL COST, 833.

Sona lir tircuiars u

KNIGHT & KNIGHT, Washington, D.C.

MlllW CASKS.
VT-- ff RTTT.T3 Silver.

Kiri:9lzel Wool Lar- -
cinrlr in the fest

ssTsBwg,,. f mM

11 II Send for Price-Lit- . to
LCraVTLLI, XT,

N. F. BURNHAITS
1874 TurbineJ3

,3,WATER WHEEL
Has rllsplaceil hundreds of other
Turbines, but has never been
Itself displaced. Pamphlet free

H. F. BL HN HAM. Yoax. Pa.

The Sinai Serrire Barometer and Thermometer
ill ftrt n3 Inili'-ftt- a mrTrtlr rhni--e ta th wr?thr IS

to 14 boon to 8esH frniTa BO ttTnn r
rMon. Boot. csipo ptaid, o rvre'-p- l 6CO. 8enl montj
rrlr or rifUterM letter. Axmtn want!. Semi itimp Tor cli

emlftr. H. W. POOL CO.. M35 Bruadwa?. New York. Wm

sj faf . Oft. to km JesnsansXav evaysl eWViO. ftm4mn PaHw Tr,n

THE "FARM" COLUMN.

It eosta baton cent to send your ad
dress by pontal card to either adver-
tiser lu ibis column, wltb request for
farther Information concerning the
property advertised.

FARMS FOR SALE.

TJARGAINSIX FARMS. Best stock-- farm In Iowa
J6iacres. station on plsce: very low. Iowa iirm,
lui nrrp- marie this rear over 15 Dercent. net on price.
M acre farm. 50 miles from Chicago, at the greatest
barpain offered in marKeC: termseasy. xatrre iann,
tenirnl Micntgn. Bb asucriji'tr. rami v, i.w i. -,

with cvhmI mnrovemehis. n liliamson to.. in..!.;m.
Kor harcslns In farms In every Western State address
K P is A Co.. Bureau for Sale of Farms and
Lands, 1U La Salle street, cnicago, ill.

AVAKIETT OF IMPROVED FARMS and very
- In la.Mli I .1 ,1 S 111.

stuck and dairy country. Price low: payments easy.

fIAt . IIAIII W . , l.UIUIJ . , wvw-- n.
Broker, Kensseiaer. ina.

F. OF THE FINEST e farms In Central0 nsir Decatur. State premium on fruit, etc.
For particulars address E. P. HotchiTibs A Co.. Sale
and Exchange Bureau for r arms, 142 La Balle street.
Chicago, ill.
msy. STORK. CUSTOM WIND-MILL- , good lmf Drovements: 312 acres. 100 under fence. Makes
t inmsrisrripiir. Artlve mun can do more. Piii
Farm, etc, j.WU: Mdse. S3.0UX S. l'aais. Goliad. Tel.

r f ACRES WELL IMPROVED-NE- AR A CITV
fi'y For Country Drug and Boole stocic. will pay

cash. J. O. Uaaais. Ottawa. La Salle Co, 111.

1 AAA ACRE IMPROVED FARM on time.
X sVJVV Address Kobibt ATSoeaDody,h.ansaa.

i QA ACRES, mostly Woodland, in Clark County.
A r Wisconsin. areas o. a. ncTciiiss,
cago, IIL

CHOICE FARMS FOB SALE in every desirablej county in the west. Address rasa tsuaaatr,
F. Hotchiues at co, iu La bane street, unicago.

PA ACRES GOOD LAND. Well Improved. Under- -

f IV lam witacoai. buiiaoie tor rancy rigs, inicx-en- s

and Fruit. SH miles from city of 10.000 lnhiUl- -
ants. ur J. u. naasis, Ottawa, La saue co, liu
TJARTIE8 IS QOEST OF GOOD FARMS will fled
a ine targes selection ana nnest Bargains 07 ad-
dressing E.V. HoTCHsjas Co., Bureau for sale of
I arms, Iti La Salle street, Chicago, IIL

HIGHLY-IMPROVE- Farm. Linn Co.,
having R. R. station on It. A bargain. Ad-

dress, for particulars, E. P. Hotohkiss a C-o- Farm
Bureau. 142 La salie street. Chicago.

MANUFACTURE AL.L KINDS
EicIusItc Milters of the ITKT IV OH
Ceilu'old Kt.ue. the most our
1)1. K known. The Oldest M Am

" . ii r r:. . riLvfjLi.. sivarimi for Trad' sbi& . -

ail Dealers In CaUery, and by the J1EHIDE C

Forestalling Disease.
When we cc that death Is o often tha

penalty paid for fatuous disregard of tha
symptom of approai hins; disease, should wo
not be warned a'aiust the folly of neKlcctinir
defensive measures when called for in our
own case? Assuredly we should, and upon
the first manifestation of ill hcalrh or decay
of physical vijror, seek the aid of medicine.
The. fortifyiui; influence upon the system of
Hos'ettcr' Stomach Bitters entitle that
medicine of many virtues to the highest
consideration as a preventive, and it caunot
be too stronifly recommended as a means of
arresting the progress of malarious fevers,
dyspepsia, constipation, liTcr complaint,
kidney and bladder troubles, gout, rheuma-
tism, and other disorders which in their

are far more easily overcome thaa
tn their maturity albeit, the' great altera-
tive has repeatedly demonstrated its power
to vanquish them in their worst phases.

REMARKABLE LETTER

From a Gentleman Known and Hon

ored from the Atlantic to tho

Pacifio Coast.

Messrs. TTrrti A Pom. Wholesale Trmirtrlsts, Bos-

ton. Mm.: Gentlemen. I havs for some months felt It
a duty thatlowcdtosuniTins: nnmanuv ...
statins; the rreat benefit that I have derived from the
Bse ofoasmED's KiniciL (en ro Istjibii. Tor
more than 20 years I have been afflicted wits this very
irouhlrsomeeomnletnt. I have tried all the remedies
that 1 could flnd.but without material or permanent
hneflt. Last fall the disease aai arrive at uiai. . ... k...Hii.rA. Am Th ntire memliran- -
II1RI 1 inUH IIHfV icuri vt ft A tt 'tlDllllllltin II all in"- -' r "T
so disordered, that It was a doubttnl nistterwhethsr

could go to the Faclflc coast, or it I uit ko wueiuer
roniiTllva to eome back cr not. 1 saw an adver--

lisement cf this medicine, and elthoniru reins; venr
Incredulous ehout specitica or nostrums oi any aum.

t in sneer arsperetion i into um, mu "" -.-

..n,.iH..t hv It. The rhanires of climare. a chronio
disease of the llrer, and my ace over TO mar pre--

. . . .in h.i th hnnt I deriva
from Ita dally use Is to meiitrulnadis.anil I am honme;
to be completely cured, and at last arrive at a respecle
anieniaace

If this st nterneiit ofmy ease can be of any service to
those afflicted as I have been, and enable yon to Dries;
this remedy Into more srcueral use, especially on ths

....I wham it mnrn niAdlUI. HI, Ull HI us
writing this note will be obtained.

Vrr tnilv TonriL UENTtT WFLL8.
Araoava, K.YmJ une, lTiS. of Welle, Fargo ft Co.

n I aa,-I- h Tt CanfAnt TmnmSwM TlW
r.Kn picjiici Wiiiwiiwi'i.iii,. -- - ' -

b:ilinsT Tuhe, and full dlrectiona for use lu all cases,
'rice H.V0. lor sale by all wholesale end retail
drucirtsta throughout the United Mates.

POTTER, General Agent and Wholesale Drug-
gists, Boston, Haas.

COLLINS' IS
VOLTAIC

PLASTERS
For IiOCftl Fains, Lameness, Soreness,
"Weakness, Wnmbness and Inflammation ot

the Iiunirs, Iiiver, Kidneys. Spleen. Bowels,
Bladder, Heart and Muscles, are equal to aa
army of doctors;, and acres of plants anl
ahrtibs. Even in Paralysis, EpilepsyJof
Fits, and Nervous and Involuntary Mns
cular Action, this Plaster, by Ballying thai
JTervoua Forces, haa effected Cures when
every other known remedy has failed.

BOLD BY ALL DBTJQGISTS.

Price 25 cents.

Sent on receipt of price, 25 cents for One
$1 25 fcr Six, or $2.25 for Twelve, to any
part of the United States and Canadas. by
WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors, Boston,

The Enemy of Disease, the Fot
or ram to Jlan ana lieast,

la tha Grand Old

MUSTANG
LINIMENT,
WHICH H" STUOD TIIK TKT OP
1 KAItt. THKKK lis NO so It K IT

OT IIKAI., 0 LtXtMf' IT WILL
hi 1' T IK. NO ACHK, MIPin. TlUf
AFFLICTS 'I'HK III MAW KtlDl , t

TIIH ItlDY OF A ll.llKIIR Oinita
IMOIF.sriC AMUL. THAT UOK- .- MI'I
viL'l liTOI'I'iiMK::!! III! I'll. A bottla
cost ina a."r.. SOc. or 41.1)0. haa often saves!
I lie III or a nu iua is neins,
til's and usefulness many a valuable norsa.

MSMMMB

"It feels like a. ball of fire rolling np and
wu the diesi," Is a ciuumon expression among

sufferers fruni indigestion. Then ii'e
TAKK.J a'S r. a. r-- Arciwca,

get the system Into a healthv condition, to that the
digestive organs can do their legitimate worn, and
vou won't h troubled after eating. Kvspepsla is the
fruitful mother of many sail diseases rc-ul- i ing troiu
the torpid condition ot the sMniarli, and this aperi-
ent carries oil easily and pleasantly the cause, and
thus cures the disease.

tOLl BY ALL UKluUISTS.

AMEBIOAn
SAW COMPANY,

TRENTON. N. J.,
HAS TB

CENTENNIAL AWARD MEDAL
ron

BestMQYalJlB-TootlL- Circular Saws

PiarnttT. Ptiet. IHam'trr. Prf.
4S inches.. .... "s Winches.. ....ITS

) " .. .... " ..
.... ("MM .. .... ai.... 1S M ..

5fi " .. .... 1.5 M .. ....
.... ISO I 70 .. .... M

THE " NEW AUTOMATIC!"
The moet marvelous
advance in Sewing
Slcchanisml Auto-
matic TenBion, Tab-uhHt-

btiti-- V.ex-uUt-

Irresistible
Fe, Sewsw it!i

ail Fabrics,
from thickest to thinnest, without rpi of
blifchorTension. warruuuri '" V"";- -

imltomake twice asatronir a.eam asany Hhiitilo
u.w.kin. shinned to any uoint ready lor ue ami
warranted. Address
w ILLCOX t GIBB9 S. M. CO., Lindell IToM P.ulldlng

609 Nortn Sixth Street, ht. aouis.

CENTS iSOTld wrtla fset-n- y sw VyI JimiMliza
liiiirfKfVMf. ..a:
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